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are now 38 chapters of D. 'A. R. in
the state "with 1,672 members and 9Q

members at large.Lincoln Bureau of The, Omaha Bee Mrs. Charles H- - Aull of Omaha,

State Indebtedness

limit Is RemovedHby

, Peterson Amendment

Lincolq, March 18. (Special.)
The constitutional convention pro-
vided for an industrial court com-
mission: An amendment to the

Patient Wins' Hospital Suit"
Of $3,000 for Hypodermic

1

York., Neb., March .18. (Special.)
In district court in the case of

Daniel W. Malcolm against Evangel-
ical Lutheran Hospital- - association
where -- uit was brought for $5,252 s

for malpractice, the jury returned a

verdict for $3,000.
From the evidence Malcolm was a

patient at the hospital wjien a nurst
gave him a hypodermic shot in the
arm where the needle came in con-

tact with a vital nerve, which par-

tially paralyzed the' arm and hand.

Omahans More to Lincoln
'

"Lincoln Neb., March 18. (Spe-citl- .)

Mr. and Mrs. George T.
Clarke of Omaha have-- bought a

home in Lincoln. Mr. Clarke will
become associated with Architect
George J. Burlinghou.se.

Sharp Advance in Hay Is

Expected in Holt County
O'Neill, Neb., March

A sharp advance In the
wholesale hay market is expected
by Holt County hay men within the
next two weeks and the market
eventually may reach $J0 when
spring farm work begins.

. The dealers have been accumu-
lating considerable tonnage at each
of the shipping station in the coun-

ty, which is the largest commercial
hay producer in the world, and the
railroads have loosened, up on cars
for western consignments.

A heavv demand from Iowa and
eastern Nebraska, where the crop
was light, also is expected this
spring. A heavyy demand is re-

corded from sections of South Da-

kota. . :

lr. Secor, pentlst 1st Nat. Bk.
Bldg. Adv. ,

Hastings Chapter of

D?A. R; Wins Flag for

Membership "Record

Hastings Neb March 18, (Spe-
cial Telegram.) With an increase
of 90 per cent, Niobrara, chapter,
Hastings, of the Daughters of the
American Revolution . was given a
silk flag at the closing session of the
D. A. R.-- annual convention here for
having made the largest gain in
membership of any chapter in the
state. One of the delightful events
of the convention was the entertain-
ment given for the visitors by Nio-

brara chapter Wednesday night.
After the program an-- informal re-

ception for the state regent, Mrs.
Frank I. Ringer, of Omaha, and oth-
er state officers, was held. There

vice president general or me nation-
al D. A. R. society, gave a report on
the work undertaken by the daugh-
ters .for devastated France. Mrs.
Aull accompanied the president gen-
eral, Mrs. Guernsey, to France, hav-

ing the village of Tilloloi. 36 miles
from Paris, as their objective.

There was $52,000 to ttse for. this
work and upon learning that the
French government had' planned to
rebuild these villages, they arranged
for a water and sewerage system for
the village with a suitable fountain
in an open: square, also a commun-

ity house inhere village folks may
meet together, with dub rooms and
a room with sewing machines for

-- P A. Barrowi. Correspondent

Report to Governor

Shows State Expense
Lower Than Estimate

Lincoln, March 16. (Special.)
There,was a saving in the operation
oi the business of the state under
the administrative code law for the
month of February according to' a
report filed --with ttie governor, of
$8,072.45 and for the seven months
of operation df $73,412.67. The re-

port is as follows:

DEMOCRAT FILES

TWICE FOR SEAT

IN LEGISLATURE

Pays Fee to Run for Both

Representative and Sen-

ator Other Office-- .
' seekers File..

proposal gives the right to appeall

Use of the women, and a trained at
tendant to look after thejnck and
wounded of the village.

J!
J

OVERDRAFTS OF

S46.000 FOUND

IN AURORA BANK

State ' Rank Examiners in

Charge Find Shortage
Vice President Missing

f

Cashier Silent. .

Aurora Neb.. March 18. (Spe'-oial- .)

Overdrafts of $461000 have
beerf uncovered at the v American
Staff bank here, according tQ J.E.
Hart, secretary of the State Bank-

ing board, who arrived toflay to as-su-

charge of the institution which
voluntarily, closed its doors yester-
day Officers of the bank decline to
make any statement.

C. W. Wentz, vice president of
the bank, has disappeared. He was
last heard from at the Elks' club in
Omaha.

With Mr. Hart is E. V. Brovyn,
state, bank examiner, who will In-

vestigate the condition of the insti
tution's books.

The American State bank .was
last examined March 3, according to
Mr. Hart, who says that at that
time the institution was found to
be in the best financial condition of
its history.

A note for '$8,000 has disappeared
from the vaults of the bank, Mr.
Hart declares.

Overdrafts to the extent of $46,-00- 0

have been found at the institu-
tion, all dated since the last examim
ation of the books on March 3, ac-

cording to the state banking secre-
tary.

Of these drafts, one is for $20,000
on the. W. C. Wentz company, real
estate and insurance firm whose of- -
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Agriculture , .....
Labor ,
Trade and rom'ree
Public welfare ...
Public work .....
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9,348
3,1118

27,064

trom the commission 10 me su-

preme court.
A discussion over the mentsiof

the rural credits system, combined
with the proposal to raise the limit
to which the state could go in debt,
took up some time? The proposal
has been amended so that the state
may go into debt-t-o any limit, in-

stead of $100,000, the present limit.
An amendment by Peterson was

passed extending the rural credit
idea to include all so-

cieties organized under the law.
The present plan'would permit land
owners to borrow unlimitedly from
the state, but offers no relief to the"

poor man.

Regents Increase Budget
- Of University $200,000

Lincoln, Neb., March 18. (Spe-
cial .TelegVam) A salafy budget
carrying, an increase of nearly
$200,000 was passed by the board of
regents of the state university at a
meeting here The salary, increases
in most cases take effect April 1.

The board also accepted the resigna-
tion of Maurice R. Smith, assistant
professor in the college of medicine,
Omaha. '

Electrocution of Cole
- Postponed Until June 4

Total t0,40 5X,42I $8,073
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4:2,84. 1349,450Total SI, 208.181
Samuel K. MeKelvie extended from! bank, Mr. Hart announced todaj.Actual saving; In operating expense for

February 1920, S8.072.45. Friday until June 4 the date of elec

Lincoln. March 18. (Special.)
Because of the fact that there are so
few democrats in Nebraska tBis year

0 it becomes necessary to spread
those who are willing to run for

,.. office out over .considerable terri- -

tory, and as a starter. Edward C.
Summons of Pjcnder filed for two
offices on the democratic ticket.

, Mr. Simmons sent in his filing
showing that he has paid the fee as

" a democratic candidate for repre-tentati-

in the Thirteenth repre-
sentative district, composed of Da-

kota' and Thurston .coanties, and in
the same mail encloses another filing
showing another fee as a Candidate
for the democratic nomination for
the state senate from ther Sixth sen-

atorial district, composed of Burt,
Thurston, Dakota and Dixon coun-tie-

.'

C, F. B. e of Madison
filed for the reupblican nomination
for the state senate in the Twenty-sixt- h

district.
Iffnry Pickett of Wahoo filed

for the republican nomination for
"Senator in the Third district-Lew- is

R. Brott of Potter filed for
representative ton the republican
ticket in the Seventy-sixt- h district.

. Festus Coroiuhers of Whitman,
; member of the constitutional co-
ntention, filed , for the democratic

o nomination fof "representative in'
Seventy-firs- t dfstrict.

Philip H. Fuller of Hastings filed
for district judge in the Tenth ju- -

, dirial district.
: ... WilUBrookley of Edgar files for

the democratic nomination for, sen-

ator
0

in the Nineteenth district. Mr.

Broktey was a member of the 1915"

senate., 1 ' "'

l. D, Evans of Kenesaw. membere
of the state constitutional conven- -

tion,. filed asrepublicau candidate
for lieutenant governor.

Anna E. Yockel of Beatrice lias
.Filed for the democratic nomination

' for secretary of state. Miss Yockel
is at' present employed in the office

; of the state board of Control here,

Living ; Cost Figures
"Shown By Contracts

Board of Control. -
5 Of

Lincoln, March 18. (Special.)
1 EvTdence that the high cost of liv- -

t'ng is getting lower on some things
but hitther on others is shown in

Actual saving in ven months; P"-at-
-

KrQCUtion of Alson ts.' uoie, wno is
. b. t yunin is president or tne
bank, and JanW Schoonover cashier.
Both declined to discuss the closing

ink c Tlinc 4 urub A a 0, lu ui uai j29, 1920, 173.412.87. .

ofthe bank or the disappearance olJ
under sentence to be electrocuted
with Allen V. Grammer for. the
murder of the hitter's mother-in-la-

Grammer's execution has been
iutomaticallv stayed by court ac

H Imported English
voiles are wonderfully
fine. Some have drawn
threads in checks and
.plaids, others have silk
threads outlining their
patterns. t

!(Flaxons are attractive,
in their dainty, designs
and most inexpensive.

1 Tissues in "

gingham
plaids and 'stripes, - In

prettily blended colors.

II Imported dotted Swiss
is attractive in colors
blue, pink,( gray, navy,
and lavender w'i t h
white d6ts.

t

Percales for house
frocks, lire plentiful,
both in lighter shades
and in practical dark
bluest. ,

ine vice prcsiuciu.

to Evening, Wraps
f Polo cloth coats in sport

styles are fashionably I short
and tailored. ..

' i.
. .

,.
- '

Bokhara, and Duvetyn wraps
favor rthe Dolman and cape
styles.

iTricalette and : satin wraps
for afternoon and evening are
very gorgeous.

Short black velvet coats are
to be worn with skirts of silk
or wool.

II Tweed top coats, often
leather trimmed," are fashion-
able and practical. -

The collection is a
vaied one, showing
only desirable and
distinctive :

Spring Coats

Print It BeaconHave lUwt
Press. Adv.tion.

very Retinue iaea oi
the material she de-

sired, the .. displays
would assuredly offer
something newer and
better' than any upon
which she mighf have

-- previously decided. The
newer fabrics are ar-

ranged upon tables in a
way that permits a com-

prehensive viewing.

,
U Voiles printed in dark
Georgette patterns or
in lighter shades. "

Ginghams of splendid
quality, from depend-
able makers.

State University Issues )

Warning Against Smallpox
Lincoln, Neb.-.larc-

h 18. (Spe-
cial.) The medical department of
the state' university today issued a
warning against the possible spread
of smallpox in pie school here.

During the past week, several pa-
tients were discovered ih the free
dispensary t in the pharmacy build-
ing of the university suffering from
smallpox.

In the warning, every student of
the university is urged to be vaccin-
ated at once.

-- You Want New Shirts!

Stop a nd See These New Displays in
the Wash Goods Section-Seco- nd Floor

Third FloorApparel Section '

Roca Farmer Loses Hand
In Corn Shredder Accident

Lincoln, Neb., March ' 18. (Spe-
cial Telegram) John Abraham, 23
vcars old, a farmer living near-- Roca,
nad his hand crushed - and his
shoulder dislocated when his hand
became eiitangled in a corn shredder
which he was operating at his home.
He was brought to a Lincoln hos-

pital where surgeons found it neces- -

sary to amputate his hand at the
wrist. . .

Never before hve ve had
as complete and beautiful
a showing of Shirts for

Spring. N ew arrivals "

shown for the very firsts
time; every Shirt, regardl-
ess of price, backed with
our guarantee of satisfac-

tion; patterns decidedly
new; colors very rich. . All
fast Percales,
Madras, Silk Mixtures
and' Pure Silks. j

New S tree tTu nips
for Springtime j

thl letting of contracts for supply
ing state institutions this week by

, the State Board of Control. ...
Bacon lias droDbed $1.15 a 100

The Silk Shop
A Delightful Spot

The newness of Spring is

v refrected throughout the
( entire display-4-th- e colors. ;

the patterns, the: weaves
all lovely. There is

every good reason for
making a selection from
an unbroken assortment
of styles and naturally

. 4Vt i .1 a on a a a 1 iffla Hoi SkT

poundsA but beef jumped - $1.02J

Handkerchiefs
Pure linen 'kerchiefs with
a plain hemstitched hem,
very fine qiiality of linen
is to be had for 35c and
50c each; . ; :

Corded hems are attrac-
tive, in handkerchiefs
priced 35c and 60c each.
All-line- n ones with dain-

tily embroidered corners
vare 35c, 50c and 60c.
Embroidered 'kerchiefs of
fine lawn, are from 12c

" to 25c each. . j " -
' ' North Aide Main Floor

Mahogany brown
pumps of soft calfskin
with light welt soles

and Cuban heels are

Russia calf pumps
with military heels
have welt soles and
are both fashionable
and practical. Priced

pork loin $1.10, while mutton
jumped ftom 14 ce'ns a pound to
19'i cents. Flour, however, comes
down a little, while beans and rice
KO up. ' The following comparison
is made from the --prices paid on

imitated
'

But

flavor
Dupihsctoci

A Special Assortment-Rea- l
Buys (it $3M

v December 11 and March 15:

Commodity Dec. 15 larch 15 $10 a pair' $9 a pair5.75 V as possible. ; ';, - v
i 7.S0
"!;7i

. .IS1
.73 M. y

' Sikutk AUl Main Floor

6.35
7.25
.sm

M1H
.70

1.35
3.70 ,

.1
10)

1'lour
Navy beans
'heese .

Kici
,Corti syrup

ann1 cort, do. .
' Canned peaches, do.

('anned T'in'to'a (No.
Prunes .............
Bacon
Beet
V.uiterine
l.ard ,
Mutton
Pork; lota

S. E. Can
16th and
Harney The Newest Fashions:

3.60
5.80

.13
27.45

.13.1 J
.28

23.00

J1.20

. 18.60

. 12.10 V- .

. 24.40
.14

. 20.10 inPhoenix Hose for Women and Men.

Gauntlet-Drivin- g

Gloves
Smart strap wrist gloves
in brown, tan and gray are
to be had for $6 and" $7.

Slip-o- n gloves of washable
leather are only $3.75 a

Dressesm s
SCIIULZE'S

BUTTER-NU- T

1 BREAD

Itinerary of Governor
,0

,
On Code Bill Campaign

..Lincoln, Neb., March 18. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Governor
atwounced Thursday that he

' would "take the stump" in support
of the civil administratioircode bill.

. His itineraryfor next week is as
fellows:

March 22. Fairbury. 2 p. m.;
TIrhron. 8 n. m.i March 23.Nelson,

pair. 1

t

Bowen's
Value-Qiviu- g Offer

for SATURDAY

! FiiMkHttle frocks of white

net, voile, organdy, lawn

and batiste, with trimmings

of, lace embroidery, ribbon

and touches of handwork
in soft colors. This group
also; includes the plainer
styles . which are equally
dainty in theirs simplicity.'
Sizes from six to twelve

' 'years.
'

,''"!.
' a -

the Children's Section is ;

bright nilh Spring new- -'

ness. You will .enjoy

v visiting it.

Quite the most interesting
little frocks of the season.
In White and colors and
washable, too,' so they will ,

appeal- - alike jto mothers
and their small daughters.

Dresses of white voile,
organdy, lawn and dimity,
some rather v plain,, others

;

with trimmings of lace and
ribbon. Many of these are
hand made and are ex-

quisitely fashioned. Sizes
from two to five years, and
prices varied enough to

please everyone. $3 to

$16.50. '

Lorraine Corsets
A good figure is assured

vthe wearer of a Lorraine
corset; it emphasizes all
natural grace, at the same

stime molding the figure in
the lines' tyiat fashion de-

mands. ;

Lorraine corsets are made
in flesh-colore- d novelty
cloth, flesh and white cou-ti- l,

flesh satin, pink and
blue brocade and several
others.

From $Jf Up
i- - Corset Dept. Second Floor

Established
1866

2 r. "Tn ; Superior.. 2:30 p. m.: Red

Cloud; 8 p. in.; March 24, Franklin,
2 p. m.: Minden, 8 p. m.; March 25,

, Holdredgje, 2, p. m.; Alma, a p. in.;
March 26, Arapahoe, 2 p. nV; Cam-

bridge, 3:1S p. m.; Indianola. 4:30

p. m.: McCook, 8 p. m..' March 27,

Curtis, 2 p. m.: North Platte? 8 p. in.

College Girls to Missouri

For Athletic Convention
0 Lincdln, Neb., March 18. (Spe-

cial.) University- - delegates - to the
National Woman's Athletic associa-

tion9 have gone $o Columbia, Mo.,
where the convention opens Satur-

day. Miss Marjorie .Barstow is the
.official delegate of the local asso-- 4

cjation "d will also represent the
university juniec class.

Miss Irene Stringer, president of
the local association, will wpresant
the senior class. Miss Margaret Hen-- v

derson. the sophpmores. and Miss
Margaret Ulry. the freshmen.

File" Petitions for Wood --

Delegates Signed by 7,000

8e our Ad- -

vertisement ' I X4i
U

In thte paper 11 I jf
on Friday, yji fk

Dependable
Present abnormal
conditions -- witli pros-

pects 'oftill further

changes offer sound
reasons for making the

most favorable bank con--

nections obtainable.'
... .' v t

....

Join forces with this

strong old-establish- ed , ,

lependable b a n k one

that you can absolutely .

rely upon at all times.

Second Floor

Just Received

DardanellaONf: Solid CAR
Guaranteed

Mattresses

Quickest
Snappiest

Clothes

,
Drsher patrons always

"Play a Return EngaKcment"
for they simply cannot get
the same high grade work

RECORDS .
10131 Dardanella Planta-

tion Jaxs Orchestra. ... .$1.00

PimplesOnFace.AlsoBlackheads.

Urge and Red. Lost Sleep.

"By eating rich foods, my face
was getting redder until It was fall

for pure and lluffj
roll edge mattresses

good quality of
ticking. .

101 2 1 Dardanella Sanford'
Orchestra ,.1.00 ot pimples ana waatneaae.

- Lincoln, Neb., March 18.-(S- pe-

cial.) Petitions were filed today
with the secretary of state for the
nomination of delegates to the re-

publican national convention by sup-

porters of. Mai. Gen. Leonard Wood.
More than 7,000 names were attached
to tlyi petitions. They favor Wood
but agree, to abide by instructions
given by the voters. .

'

County Auditor Resigns;

Says Cannof Live on Salary
McLaughlin, S. D., March

O. A. Olson, county
auditor of Sioux county, has re- -

signed because he claims $100 a

'nonth, paid for his aervices, is not
sufficient to keep his family.

10130 Dardanella Sung by
Arthur Fields 1.0O"GenuiB Felt mat- -

tresses of guaran- -
14002 Dardanella Biece

Tnese kept growing larger
and were red and hard.
My face began bunting and
I could not sleep on ac-

count of tbe itching. This
trouble lasted about three
months.

teed quality; beau iNovelty Orchestra 85ctiful art ticks and
roll edge. All the Above Will Play on Your VICTOR, COLUMBIA or

Most Any Other Machine'

.Yes, We Also Have DARDANELLA for Your
PLAYER PIANO at $1.25

By Mail Add 10c for Records and 3c Extra for Rolls

The Omaha
National Bank

EARN AM AT II Ul STREET

Capital and Surplus x

,$2,000,000; "

Box Springs to
V ? Order- -

V

For any sire or style bed.
Pillows at Value-Givin- g Prices.

"I saw an adTertiaement for Cuif-cor-a

Soap and Ointment, and I
bought them, and I used two cakes
of Cutlcora Soap and one bos of
Ointment when I was healed."
(Signed) Andrew Benny, 2215 West
5th St,, Cleveland,Ohio,Mar .29,191V.

Rely on Cuticura Soap, Ointment
and Talcum to care for your skin.

DRESNER
BROTHERS

DfERS CLEANERS
- lhone Tyler' 345

'2211-1-
7 Farnam St.

1807 Farnam St.
Omaha, Neb.(ftAKFORD

6 MOsric Co.
ill : y Vi;tji)ItW

r.


